
Tough times in the oilpatch
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Alberta's'struggling economy has
taken a big bite out of the prov-
ince's restaurant industry says a
new repgrt,

Food spending per person in
the province fell byjust over $20
in 2Ol5 - the only region in the

. countrywhere spending dropped,
said a Conference Board ofCanada
report on the food services indus-
tryreleased Monday.

"That's a pretty significant de-
cline in a fairly short period of
time," said Michael Burt, the
board's director of industrial eco-
nomic trends,

. Albertans are shifting from
higher-end restaurants to fast-
food outlets, grocery store takeout
counters or their own kitchens at
home, he said.

"We've seen a huge decline in
consumer confidence in the last
year and a halfand thafsjust trans-
lating into people being less willing
to spend money on a wide variety
ofthings, restaurants being one of
them."

Clarence Shields doesn'thave to
lookfarto see the trickle-down re-
percussions onthefood service in-
dustryof oil prices fallingbymore
than 6o per cent from their Peak in
the summerof.zoI4.

"I'm located yight beside the Ni-
sku Industrial Park, which has laid
off probably close to 6O per cent
of its workforce," said the owner
ofthe Blackjacks Roadhouse and
Games Room andAirwaYs Coun-
tryInn.

"We're so related to the oilpatch
and when people aren't working
and don't have disposable income,

. they aren't going into restaurants
and bars."

While business from truck-
ers has kept his restaurant busY,
Shields has heard from PeoPle in
the industrythat sales at some eat-

Restaurant owner Clarence Shields says his business has lelt the impact of
layoffs at the nearby Nisku lndustrial Park. roHN LUcAs/FrLE

The Conference Board said it's
not all gloomy for regtaurants in
Alberta. The provirice"still has the
highest disposable income per
capita among provinces and Al-
bertans spent an average of$2,IOO
per person eating out in 2015, com-
pared with $1,700 for the average
Canadian.
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eries are downby35 to 50 percent.
The food service industry is also

coping with a double-whammy of
higher costs brought on by the NDP
government's planto graduallyhike
minimum wage to $15 an hour by
2018 and a low loonie that makes
fruits andvegetables more pricey.

On the positive side, more tour-
ists are being lured to Canada by a
favourable exchange rate, sald ttre'.
Conference Board.

But Shields said those travellers
are mainly benefiting businesses
inthe mountainparks andhe's not
seeing an influx oftourists.

"You're not going to see that in
Peace River and Fort McMurray
and Cold Lake. We're oil and re-
source dependent," Shields said.

In contrast, Ontario and British
Columbia continue to see strong
growth in food services spending.
Strong consumer demand and ro-
bust housing sectors have helped
push restaurant receipts up by an
average of5.3 and 6.9 per cent, re-
spectively, since 2012. That's com-
paredto an increase of3.2 percent
across all other provinces.


